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Section A
1. Answer the fol lowing in brief:

a) Throw-away Prototyping
b) fvolution of software engineering
c) Modulari ty
d) Code Review
e) Verif icat ion and Validation
f) Stat ic and Dynamic Analysis
g) GANTT Charts
h) Cost-t ime Relat ions
i) Non-functionalRequirements
j) lssues in Software Design

Section I

CASE REGISTER SALES RECEIPT.

What is black-box test ing? Explain
of  su i tab ie example.

2 x 1 0 = 2 0

2 .

3 .

4.
5 .
6.

Why do we need to carry out feasibility study for any project? What typ*(s) of feasibility is
more important?

{05)
Why do requirements gathering difficult? What types of tools are availab;: for requirements
gathering? 

{05)
What features must kre considered in designing user interface? Why is i t  sc important? (05)
How wil f  you define design for testabi l i ty? How good design hetps in software resting? {05)
What is cost est imation in software? What types of cost est imation model are avai lable irr
.softwa re e n gineering? (0s)

Section C
7 - Consider the fol lowing narrat ive descript ion; draw the Data Flow f)ragrams for this

descript ion start ing from zero level. l f  rnissing, consider suitable data to compfete the
descr ip t ion.

The purpose of the TEXTBOOK INVENT0RY SYSTEM at a campus bookstore is to supply
textbooks to students for classes at a local university. The university 's acadernic
departments submit ini t ial  data about courses, instructors, textbooks and projected
enrollments to the bookstore on a TEXTBOOK MASTER LfST. The bookstore generares a
FORM L7; PURCHASE ORDER, which is sent to publ ishing companies supplying textbooks.
Book orders arr ive at the bookstore accompanied by a PACKTNG SLlp, whir n is checked and
verif ied by the receiving department. students f i l l  out a BooK REeuEsr FoRM that includes
course information. When they pay for their books the students are given a paper rape

8.

(10)

various techniques used in black-box testrng with the help

t10)

9. Explain the dif ference between Six Sigma, ISO and SEI-CMMt approach for software quali ty.
(10i
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